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testimonial." Mra. Lawrence Mar-
tin, 12 King St, Westbrook, Maine.

Manaton, Wis. "At the Change of
Life I nlTered with pnlna In my back
and loins until I could not stand. I also
bad night-sweat- s so that the sheets
would be wet I tried other medicine
but got no relief. After taking one bot- -
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NEWS NOTES.

Journal Special Service.)
Bevival meetings are in prngrosn at

tha Friends church and a gool interest
la being shows, the attendance is gin J.
Neit Hunday aa all-da- service is plan-
ned. Com and bring your dinner and
enjoy the day.

Mr. L. M. has returned from
nnzon aau is planning to move to
rhoenix soon.

Mr. and Mrs, 0. J. Sherman and Vr.
and Mra. H. L. Cox, of I'ortland, spvin

few days last wsek visiting C. A.
lladlcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert f
Urnnd, Iowa, ent a few days visit-

ing his sisters, Mrs. Idu Bates umi Mrk,
K. Croaer.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bates spent a
few days last week at Newport.

Mrs. Bell Badley, nho has been
King ar suiter, ftlrs, V. A. Hadl
luraed to l'ortlsnd Thursday.

)M1

Kev. C. O. Wbitlev, ot vis
Ited E. Crewr Monday and Tues
day.

Want Ad worka
hours for leu money

thaui any other form of
ity yem can buy.
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power in Kurope would end
some anxiety was

the injection of the
Turkish factor into the situation.

War Field to Enlarge.
For one tinner all ntrriil U wnnM

quickly involve the ilalkans in the
ureeen, it was lliouglit, would De

involved With Turkey,
Mervui, Wontcncro and Greece enjoin-
ed, it was deemed certain that Bulgaria
could not keep out of the fight u.any
days ami perhaps not many hours.

Bulgaria, despite reports,
would line up with the German faction,
it wag thoimht: R with tha llril.
isb, French, and Servians.

iiaiy, xoo, it was predicted, would
be drawn intn thn fiolit af nnoi Thi.
minlit mean ad- -

nimca, out Koine s
interests would be so

seriously threatened by the Turkish
complication that it would h am.-..l.- i

for it to Ignore the and do-
mestic, revolt would have to risked.

revolutions roared.
indeed. nina aiithnritiaa

said, had been reckoned with as
by most of the en-

gaged in the war, and all of them recog-
nised that thia dantuir wnuM lnrMi a.
the struggle and the people
oegan 10 icei its pressure more severe-
ly. The time of greatest peril would
ccrr.c, .hswevuf. if iiothiuir mutfiriiilipAil
earlier, it wits geuerally agreed, after
the war mas over and the devastated
nations had time to fully
what ruin had been wrought.

to tho Turkish menace, due
weiuht Was aiven here to the twiwiliilitv
that the sultan, as head of tho Mohain- -

nieusn cnurvu, might arouse against
the British their mosU'at subjects in
Egypt an I ml is and stir the people
of the same faith in Prance's North
African DOSSes.tilUlS. li waa .11
possible were being taken
111 all Ikaio twin. - . 1 ..... ... Mirnr ivuilllir IU UIW 3UC D Sll'
uation and -

Filially thouvh this nnint wo. .1!..
ciiaged only in tiia allies real- -

una umi h wouki De suicidal for t:i m
to disaeree aa th Turk. k..;., ....
pcllwl from Kurope, knew the' eon- -

roi oi uie L'sriancllci would at once
become an imnn nf ranif.l
between Oi-e- Britain and Bussia.
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k SEORGt M COHAM I t 4
H Waster GEORGE f v J T 4. V - -

MICHAEL jLM . ' I i
HARRIS COHAN ST-'- I . J
eioTo ft&W .lUO K J ' J

in addition to toasting of 'u swiminliis beacli and It board wail;. Loiit:
Beach, L. I., this summer boasts of being the home of Master George .Michael

Uarrin Cohan, six mouths eld, and only son of .Mr. George M. Cohnu, actor, man'
sgornnd dramatist, niu! Mrs. The youthful heir to the millions which bU

father has begun to accumulate In the theatrical business will celebrate bis half
year birthday on July 18. Presented herewith Is the first photograph of hlm4
taken with Mr. and Mrs. Cohan at Long Beach on July 4, a day with which iiU
riitlwr's nnme often has been associated.
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Sense of of Modest Euler Is
Trial of His Ministers,

la Beloved of His People for Whom He
Has Accomplished Much.

Ptaading sunremelr
the figures who are making history in
the Br War. Which will mark a
era for Europe, is Albert, king of the
iit'iguins, expert engi
iiri-r- . luvrr or niaDHinii mH th.
democratic of all rulers.

Nobody ever much of Albert
Leopold Clement Maria Meinrad before
that eventful day when he sent word to
his soldiers at Liege to "hold out"
against the Gcrmaus massing at Her-besta- l.

The exhortation breathed such
a dauntless, bombastic assurance that
those who read smiled grimly and a lit-
tle sadlv as thev rafWiiul n.oi. J . l VUMV till

Teuton war hosts.
But Liege haa long held out, and Al-

bert. Killlf of Beluium. whi..h i..l,..l.,.
some sizable cities and is said to ejoy
nuro prosperity per capita than any
Other Krtronaan immlr . ;.un A

the head of his army of 200,000 men.
uiKvuirerung nis valiant men he has

found time to notifv
in this country that the credit of Bel- -

aium is unimpaired and that all wheat
shippers may send their grain to Ant-
werp, with the euarantee of th am-- .

ernutetit that they will not only be paid
in ...il.l k... .1. -- .1 '. .uu mn mi ineir war risKS
will be covered.

Europe QUres at His Democracy.
Kurope, last of "the divine

right of kings,' in the Occidental
world, has long glared impotentlv at
Albert, King of Belgium. His casual
democracy, undoubted business abil-
ity and manner of dealing with the
socialists, so that the socialists, cursing
most labor conditions, pauxed to praise
their ruler, has worried them almost in
to prostration. He is called, in the
circles

t.OnJ, f ilfjltH. ivimu WW..puvifl
engages in aviation,

wore si in
has

and k
years tn

While here he studied about every con-
ceivable industry in country. On
his return he wrote a book about Amer-
ica, which evidenced the fact that his
idea of an ideal government was the
one this country had adopted.

Having been a rojHirter for a long
time, saw things keenly and clearly,
and the only reporter who now
a king, he has developed a sense of
humor which is said to be the dread of
his prosaic cabinet ministers and his
enemies, none of whom ever
that trait to such a considerable ex
tent.

The king, who a great cyclist and
an extraordinary brave man, went to
the Congo and pierced that rid-
den country soon after his accession to
the throne. The things he saw there
caused him to sell all of nobsessions

most of Beluiuin in that reirion alter he had
the conditions under which

the natives lived.
Dismantled Wooden Navy.

The one desire of the king was
establish a merchant' marine and latcT
a navy. After had reviewed the
' ' navy ' of Belgium in the first days of
his reign he ordered all of the vessels

They were wooden hulks,
and every time they anweared at for- -

source of vast
amusement.

The queen Jiis convert, is full fledg-
ed She was Elizabeth, the
daughter of the Duke Carl Theodore of
Bavaria, the famous oculist. As t'.ie
king constant seen about the ninrsle.
of Antwerp, where he once gathered jt
news ior a newspaper, conversing with
stevedores. SO tha ntiaim aviilAn.-- War

democratic bv being seen work- -

nj n tne Brussels. She has
hospitals in. many places in;

Belgium, and head of an association!
of women who te ameliorate con- -

muom under wnicn natu worKmj ioiK
live.

Tne king is an worker.
Ho rises at six iu thj morning and rare-
ly ever ceases, work until, five in the
afternoon. As a mechanical engineer
he has personally supervised the opera-
tion Of the Ureal .tola railrnaa in.f-.- l
ling American lounging cars and sleep-
ing , .. ;
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three children. He i the of the:!7!!! riT night, killed
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How Many Seconds
to Your Telephone?
How long does it take you to answer your telephone bell?
Our records show thirty-fou- r seconds as the average time consum-

ed from the time you place a call to the time it is answered by the
party called, and that most of this time is necessary in getting 'a re-

sponse after the bell has been rung.

The Telephone Operator has no authority to compel an answer to
her summons. She simply forwards to your telephone a mechanical
signal, which, interpreted, means "Some one N desires to speak with
you." It remains with you, the person called, to recognize this request
by responding promptly.

Remember, delay on your part means the inconvenience of another.

Every Telephons is a Long Distance Station

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co,

rcmoving "The Masses" and "The
Menace" from the library. Mr. ll iri
was not present at the meeting, but
when he beard of the decision he wrote
to every member, quoting an irtido in
the state constitution in .vhioh the
right of free speech and u fro, nr.-s- s

is established. Mr. McBaiu, resident
of the board, threatened to resign if
tho two papers wero placed back in
the library.
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This is the age of advertising. It is the age cf

direct to the consumer. It is the age of

suggestive and of merchandising

Fifty-thir- d Annual

DREG
STATE .FAIR

SALEM, OREGON

September 28 to October 3

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.

I SIX DAYS OF PROFIT, SIX DAYS OF PLEASURE J

$20,000.00
In Premiums for Agricultural, Stock, Poultry, Textile
and Other Exhibits, Horse Races, Concerts, Eugenics... Ex-- gl

Iii TTS --a a-- T Iposiuon, lavenmg musical entertainments and Free
Camp Grounds.

YOU ARE INVITED
SEND PREMIUM ENTRY BLANKS- -

For Particulars Address

. Frank Meredith, Secretary,
SALEM, OREGON.
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